
Anne Ferial
RTW Designer @ DOMREBEL 
Montréal | Menswear fashion 
and print | VR/AR experience 
design, 3D design and fabrica-
tion

London, UK

View prokle on Dweet

Links

LinIed(n

Languages

English Nvati)eF

Grench Nvati)eF

meruan NBasicF

About

( au a London-based uylti-disciplinar. Gashion and 3D digital designerC 
( ha)e extensi)e experience in print, !AD technical drawings, tech pacI creation and 
edition, and a )er. Ieen e.e and attention to detailC 

( also ha)e experience worIing on !AD uodelling for fabrication and casting for 
suall ethical brands, and in VR experience design for pri)ate clientsC 
( au )er. open to learning new sIills and honing existing ones S

BRAvDH WORKED W(T&

Bee j Huart BiPoyx De Gauille DOMREBEL Montréal MaIer)ersit.

OJEv MODE GEHT(VAL Ro.al !ollege of Art Hauphire veyroscience

Experience

3d design, product prototyping
 | 2yl 010: - vow

!lients inclyde z vata !oncept Htore NLaX. Oaf, Maggie !ross collabora-
tions, Hports Direct, MOq, TobleroneF, H•yares and Things, Maggie !ross 
2ewelr., Bee j Huart and pri)ate !lients

3D printing and uaterials research
VR world creation
Digital content creation

RTW Menswear Designer
DOMREBEL Montréal | 2yl 0100 - vow

!reate and ypdate !AD technical garuent drawingsC
’ Jrepare and engineer print kles for prodyctionC
’ Jrepare and o)ersee technical pacIage kles for factor. send o5C
’ !yrate printed textiles focysing on uatching the brand8s stor.telling and 
aesthetic frou the graphics selection to the placeuent on each garuent 
designC

Visiting Lecturer
Ro.al !ollege of Art | 2an 0100 - 2yl 0100

!o-Lead and proPect syper)ision alongside Ellen Gowles, of the collabo-
rati)e proPect between stydents frou the MA Gashion coyrse at the R!A, 
and stydents frou the Hhare !ouuynit., a charit. who worIs with adylts 
with learning disabilities, aytisu, ph.sical disabilities, and uental health 
needsC
’ !oordinated access to resoyrces for the sessions and e•yipuent booI-
ingsC
’ Organised proPect docyuentation and assisted on all organisational 
eleuents frou setting yp ueetings, )isiting roous and )enyes to )erif. 
accessibilit. for all participantsC
’ Led worIshops for yp to :4 participants, pro)iding indyctions aboyt 
3D technolog., 3D scanning and printing, and assisting stydents in their 
uaIingC

Product prototyping and design, CMF
Hauphire veyroscience | Geb 0100 - 2yl 0100

3D printing, prodyct protot.ping, design considerations, uaterial re-
search, !MG research

Designer in Residence
MaIer)ersit. | Geb 0100 - Apr 0100

Under 04 Meubership Residenc.C

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/FbfeeDPKV
https://www.linkedin.com/in/anneferial


Product prototype, head of atelier, pattern maker
Bee j Huart | Oct 01:7 - Geb 0100

De)elopuent of the &one. Bag concept - Hcaled to carr. a heluet, it is 
barel. larger than a A6 sheet once folded on itselfC
Visyal brandingC
WorIing as creati)e and protot.pe uaIer alongside 2yliette Martin, 
co-foynder and creati)e director of BeejHuartC

Assistant curator and supervisor
OJEv MODE GEHT(VAL | vo) 01:7 - Dec 01:7

Assistant cyrator and syper)isor of the L(HAA uode Htydents for the 0nd 
edition of the Open Mode Gesti)al at the mrande &alle de La Villette in 
Jaris in 01:7, following u. experience as a perforuance designer and 
exhibitor in vo)euber 01:9C

Design Assistant
BiPoyx De Gauille | 2yl 01:  - Hep 01:

mraphic and t.pograph. designer
2ewelr. design assistant

HH:9 Pewelr. !ollection 
mraphic design and HH:9 Wholesale !atalogye la.oyt
Eshop web ypdates

Education & Training

01:  - 010: Royal College of Art
Master of Arts - MA, 

01:7 - 01: Central Saint Martins, University of The Arts London
mradyate Diploua Gashion, 

01:6 - 01:9 LISAA - L'Institut Supérieur des Arts Appliqués.
Bachelor of Arts NBCACF, 


